Discussion on the Interpretation of Certain X-ray Signs of Intestinal Stasis.
problems of the alimentary tract from different directions-the one through the dissecting room and hospital wards, the other through the physiological laboratory. The first applied to the alimentary tract the mechanical laws which he found to govern the growth and shape of the human skeleton. He regarded abdominal viscera as suspended by their mesenteries; when any segment of the bowel became overloaded, it dropped-its suspending mesentery reacted, as bony tissue does, by throwing out strengthening bands of fibrous tissue to meet the increased strain. Either by the constricting action of those newly formed bands, or by kinks resulting from the sagging of the viscera, a series of obstructions are initiated, the starting point being at the lower end of the pelvic colon; then obstruction follows at the hepatic flexure, at the ileocEecal junction, at the duodeno-jejunal flexure, and at the pylorus. These are the points at which obstruction is frequently observed by radiologists to occur in cases of stasis, and the Arbuthnot N-6 Lane theory offers a rational explanation, why obstruction at the lower end of the alimentary tract should be followed in course of time by obstruction at the other sites, higher up in the bowel. Professor Starling, working with Dr. Bayliss, set out to elucidate the conditions which regulated the passage of food along the intestine. The musculature of the intestine was found to beat, like the heart muscle, with a definite rhythm-a double rhythm; they found that the propulsion of food depended on a complex series of reflexes resident in the intestinal'wall, but subject to external influences, manifested through the vagal and splanchnic nerve paths. Two observations made then are of particular interest now: (1) That the excitability and rhythm are higher at the commencement than at the end of the small bowel, and (2) that a disturbance in one part of the tract will upset the nerve mechanism of another and distant part; distension of the duodenum, for example, inhibits contractions at the lower end of the ileum.
Early in the present century Dr. T. R. Elliott, using the same methods as Bayliss and Starling, made a most important addition to our knowledge of the mechanism of the bowel. He demonstrated that the circular musculature at the terminal part of the ileum was sphincteric in its action. He made us realize, contrary to our former beliefs, that a tract of circular muscle may act as a sphincter and yet have none of the sharply defined anatomical characters which we associate with a typical sphincter, such as that at the pylorus. He also made us realize, more clearly than we had done before, that a substance circulating in the blood, such as adrenalin, can produce on a localized part of the bowel the same effects as is produced by stimulation of the nerves supplying that part. It is not necessary to remind you that Dr. W. B. Cannon, of Harvard, was carrying out his classical researches on the mechanism of the bowel when Arbuthnot Lane and Starling were at work at Guy's Hospital. He, too, found that the propulsion of food along the alimentary tract was controlled by an elaborate nerve and muscle mechanism.
About the same time as Arbuthnot Lane and Starling were commencing their investigations on the bowel at Guy's Hospital, my attention was drawn to similar problems in the dissecting room attached to the London Hospital. I was struck by the number of dissecting room subjects in which the abdominal viscera were displaced towards the pelvis. It was only when my observations had been carried on for some time that I discovered that Glenard had investigated the condition as a clinical entity, and named it " enteroptosis." ' The final result of my inquiries relating to the support of the viscera of the abdomen may be summarized thus: (1) The muscles in the abdominal wall are the main agents in maintaining the viscera in position when we stand up; (2) that these muscles are called into action by reflexes which arise in the viscera of the abdomen at the moment the erect posture is assumed; (3) that mesenteries do act as ligaments, but that, as is the case with ligaments generally, mesenteries only come into action when the muscular support or resistance has been overcome or has given way. It is a law which has no exception, and which is also of the utmost practical importance, that muscles are the primary agents for the support of movable organs-whether they be soft viscera *or rigid bones; ligaments are merely secondary agents which are called into use when the primary agents have given way. In opposition to Arbuthnot Lane, the conclusion is drawn that sagging of the viscera cannot be due to any primary defect or change in the ligamentous supports of the viscera, but must be traced to a defect of the muscular supports, represented by the musculature of the abdominal wall, and also by the musculature of the alimentary tract itself.
Intestinal stasis and ptosis of the viscera are closely related conditions: the one state usually accompanies the other. We have seen how Arbuthnot Lane accounts for their association. There is, however, another explanation. Recently I examined a series of colons which had been excised for the relief of intestinal stasis. A study of these led me to see how stasis and ptosis may well be manifestations of the same lesion. The basis for the explanation is provided by Professor Sherrington's observation that stimulation of the splanchnic nervesthe afferent fibres of the alimentary tract-throws the musculature of the abdominal wall into a state of tonic contraction. That the abdominal musculature is thrown into a tonic condition when we stand up is a fact which may be verified by anyone. We are justified in presuming that the impulses which bring about this tonus arise in the viscera of the abdomen, particularly in their peritoneal coverings, mesenteries, and musculature. If the splanchnic terminals in which these impulses arise are damaged or thrown out of action, then the musculature of the abdominal wall will no longer spring into action when the erect posture is assumed, and the viscera will thus lose the support which the upright posture renders necessary. Now, in the I Dr. Frantz Glenard, " Les Ptoses viscerales," Paris, 1899. N-6a 3 4 Keith: Certain X-ray Signs of Intestinal Stasis majority of the excised bowels examined, both peritoneal covering and the intramuscular nerve plexus have been visibly altered. It is true that those peritoneal adhesions which are known as Lane's band and Jackson's membrane may be seen in a large proportion of newly born children; but in all cases of severe stasis there is to be seen a much greater abundance of bands and adhesions than is ever observed to be present at birth. We must suppose that peritoneal adhesions are freely produced in the course of the condition known as intestinal stasis. These are the result of a low irritative form of peritonitis. Mr. Sampson Handley observed that the coils of the ileum-in cases of pelvic peritonitis-are partially or completely paralysed. Mr. James Sherren has lately given me an opportunity of examining a segment of the transverse colon which, as shown by radiographic examination, was dilated and out of action. The peritoneal covering and the mesenteric plexus showed those changes which are to be seen in most cases of intestinal stasis. My conclusion, therefore, is that the sagging of the abdominal viscera is due, not to an overloading of the various segments of the bowel, but to a derangement of, or injury to, the visceral terminals of the afferent splanchnic nerves, which are essential to the maintenance of the supporting reflexes of the abdominal wall. It is very possible that the elongation of the stomach or of the transverse colon may be accounted for on a similar pathological basis.
Ins the Cavendish Lecture, given in June last, I proposed the recognition of certain definite neuro-muscular sections in the alimentary tract, each section being apparently demarcated from its neighbour by the possession of certain anatomical and functional characters. A concrete and diagrammatic representation of these sections is shown in fig. 1 . Each section is cut off from its neighbour by a sphincter or sphincteric tract, which effectively blocks the passage of contraction waves and prevents them spreading from one section to the next. I presume that each section is provided with a special centre, or pacemaker, where the chief contraction impulses arise, but I have only succeeded in demonstrating anatomical centres in four of them. I presume that each section has its own rhythm. Dr. Alvarez's investigations have made it possible for me to make such an assumption.
Since Keith: Certain X-ray Signs of Intestinal Stasis these independent investigations have led Dr. Alvarez and myself to a common result may be judged from the fact that both of us have adopted the same simile to express our final conception of the bowel mechanism. We have both likened the alimentary tract to a railroad divided into sections, each provided with its signalman and telephonic apparatus. The signalman of one section refuses to accept any further traffic until his section is clear; all the sections are closely correlated; if one is blocked, the others, too, become automatically blocked. Disturbance in one section upsets the traffic in all. We begin to realize more clearly how complex is the mechanism that controls the propulsion of food along the alimentary canal. The vital points-those most liable to derangements-are at the junctions of the various sections.
Professor Karl Pearson, in one of his frank moods, cited my brain capacity as an instance of the mediocre; repeated experience has confirmed the truth of this mathematical expression. Nearly every observation which I have made, and published because I have thought it to be new, has turned out to be merely a confirmation of some former discovery. I may cite the pharyngeal sphincter, which I have mistakenly described as an upper cesophageal sphincter. When I published an account of it in 1911, Dr. Scanes Spicer drew my attention to the fact that Dr. Killian had described and figured it in 1908. No one who has passed an cesophageal bougie can have failed to notice the existence of such a sphincter, and it is possible that neither Dr. Killian nor myself was the first to notice it. The matter is recalled because the pharyngeal sphincter is the first of the series on the alimentary tract (see fig. 1 ). It marks the termination of the pharyngeal section. Each section of the alimentary tract ends at a sphincter. The cardiac sphincter marks the oend of the cesophageal section and commencement of the gastric. Beyond the sphincter lies the " nodal " tissue, or the pace-maker of the section (see fig. 1 ). The nodal tissue of the stomach lies just beyond (aboral to) the cardia. The gastric section ends at the pylorus-but the duodenal section, in a neuro-muscular sense, does not commence until the second stage of the duodenum is reached. The nodal centre lies above the entrance of the bile-duct. The sphincteric tract of the duodenal section lies in the third or pre-vertebral stage of that part of the bowel. Dr. Ochsner, of Chicago, has already recognized the sphincteric nature of the musculature in the third stage of the duodenum. Further evidence can be seen in the excellent skiagram of duodenal stasis published by Dr. Jordan, and in skiagrams of the normal colon by Dr. Gregory Cole (see figs. 2 and 4).
Electro-Therapeutical Section
Before proceeding to describe the limits of the other sections, may I draw attention to three peritoneal bands which have been recently investigated by Dr. W. Colin Mackenzie? They lie to the right of the duodenojejunal flexure ( fig. 1, a, b, c) . Dr. Mackenzie finds. that representations of these folds or bands are constant in all mammals; we must presume that they are of functional importance. Into each of them he has traced branches of the vagus. By these folds the vagal and splanchnic nerve fibres pass to three important points in the alimentary tract: (1) To the terminal ileal sphincteric tract which marks the block system at the end of the jejuno-ileal tract, and to the " nodal" ileocacal ring which apparently serves as a nodal centre (pace-maker) for the cacum and proximal colon (see fig. 1 fig. 5 ).showing stasis in the duodenum due to kinking at the duodeno-jejunal junction. The third stage of the duodenum (d) is indicated; it passes up behind the shadow of the pylorus. The junction is thus hid, but from the fact that the third stage of the duodenum is not distended one infers there can be no mechanical obstruction at the duodeno-jejunal junction.
centre is presumed to exist, although its existence has not yet been demonstrated as an anatomical fact (see fig. 1, a) . (3) To that part of the transverse colon which, in all mammals, lies immediately under or adjacent to the pyloric segment of the stomach (see fig. 1, c) . The part of the transverse colon thus indicated by the fold marked c is presumed to be the area at which antiperistaltic waves may arise in the proximal colon. But I admit that I have failed to find satisfactory and convincing evidence of a special collection of " nodal" tissue in this part of the transverse colon or of the existence of a functional sphincter. But there is evidence of a physiological change Skiagram showing (1) that in a healthy subject the duodeno-jejunal junction lies in front of the spinal column and behind the shadow of the pyloric part of the stomach; (2) that normally there is a delay or partial block at the end of the second stage of the duodenum. (Gregory Cole.) in the neuro-muscular mechanism of the colon at the point marked by the fold. I also regard the junction of the pelvic colon and rectumpelvi-rectal junction-as marking the passage from the distal colic section to the last or rectal section.
These are the fundamental conceptions I would bring to bear on the interpretation of the X-ray signs of intestinal stasis. I regard a functional or pathological derangement of the neuro-muscular mechanism of the bowel as the primary lesion of intestinal stasis.
That lesion is the result of direct infection of the bowel wall or of absorption of the products of bacterial action. Blockage occurs at those junctional points where the passage of the intestinal contents is regulated under normal conditions. In stasis the signal system breaks down-it is because there is an obstruction on the line. Sagging of the viscera, intestinal kinks and adhesive bands are secondary consequences which, in the vast majority of cases, give no skiagraphic evidence of causing obstruction.
I now submit a series of skiagrams, selected from the publications of Dr. Jordan, Dr. A. E. Barclay, and Dr. Gregory Cole, to demonstrate that the appearances presented by these skiagrams are entirely in support of the conception of stasis being the result of a functional LŨ . If there were an effective obstruction one would expect a break in the shadow of the ileum, such as is shown in fig. 15 , some distance from the termination of the ileum. At the point indicated by Dr. Jordan (1 kink, ' fig. 5 ), there is no break in the shadow. The ileum is distended and the appearance is such as we expect when the ileo-coecal sphincter is incompetent, or out of action. The break shown in the ileal shadow in fig. 5 is due to a temporary spastic contraction fig. 14) showing the terminal sphincteric tract of the ileum strongly contracted. 9 disturbance, and that the evidence of these skiagrams, when rightly interpreted, is entirely in opposition to the mechanical theory of stasis. I first exhibit skiagrams of duodenal stasis, pointing out that not a single print has yet been published showing a block at the duodenojejunal junction (figs. 2 and 3); fig. 2 shows the block near the commencement of the third stage of the duodenum. In the series showing ileal stasis it is easy to demonstrate a tonically contracted segment at the end of the ileum (figs. 6 and 7); there are numerous skiagrams which support the contention which Dr. James Case maintains, that incompetence of the ileocsecal sphincter is a condition frequently observed in cases of intestinal stasis ( fig. 5 ), but there is not a single record of a sharp blank or hiatus in the kinked shadow of the terminal ileum, such a blank as we expect to appear if a kink really causes an obstruction (see fig. 5 ). Skiagrams of the appendix show that its musculature has the properties of a sphincter, Electro-Therapeutical Section 11 and it is clear, on clinical evidence, that it is a station from which many reflexes arise. Skiagrams of cases of kinking or of bands at the hepatic flexure show no break in the colic shadow at the site of the kink or adhesions ( fig. 8 ), such as we expect to see if either a band or flexure causes obstruction to the passage of contents. Skiagrams of normal and pathological conditions of the transverse colon usually show in or near the subpyloric segment a change in the condition of contraction, agreeing with the conception of a physiological change at that point. The tonically contracted condition of the distal colon, the production of diverticula, so often seen in cases of stasis, are in keeping with the theory of a functional inco-ordination of the neuro-muscular mechanism, and against a mechanical interpretation. Finally, in some cases of megacolon I have found a most remarkable hypertrophy or overgrowth of the myenteric (Auerbach's) plexus.
Dr. ARTHUR F. HERTZ said he found it somewhat difficult to discuss Professor Keith's paper because he was in such entire agreement with him. He (the speaker) started in the physiological laboratory to work at the subject, and later from the point of 'view of the physician, and in almost every detail he agreed with Professor Keith that intestinal stasis depended upon physiological as opposed to mechanical factors.
Professor Keith seemed to think there was a very essential relationship between ptosis and stasis; but his own view was that he had rather exaggerated that relationship, as one often saw extreme degrees of ptosis without stasis. In the severest case of ptosis he had ever seen-in a child with congenital absence of abdominal muscles, in whom one could take hold of the liver, the spleen or other abdominal organ in one's hand and move them about the abdomen at will-there was no trace of stasis, and the child's bowels had always acted regularly. He had often come across patients accidentally, who had entered the hospital for some other cause, who had never had intestinal stasis, but they had very weak abdominal walls and extreme ptosis. On the other hand, he had seen cases of very severe intestinal stasis and no ptosis at all. He was also inclined to think that Professor Keith laid too much stress on the anatomical changes in the cases of stasis which he had been able to examine after the colon had been removed, because, after all, these were end-cases. The majority of the cases seen by the physician were cases in which no one would dream of
